
I It In lu

no effbrt In Sen mrself 
i, but in vein. BaWwt high 
' to strike mrowe defense- 

descended end I eleeed 
ight, (be Inst time In inj 

edge touched me end 
I, I found it baited deep le 
IJ side.
gfh of my emeilent bed
‘ i momci.t, end he was 

ice of death,. 1 arose to 
nfroeted his savage com- 
mmeoced soother fearful 

» tertnleeled ! cannot tell ; I

T \J (_8V

jUMIbrataeriptioa 
le the Crovlw,

_ » ««I "tiw», te 
medium.
8 ION At*

NICHOLLS A COX,
Proprietors.

thob maoqueen
UfM Greatest Peeelble ©end to Sis
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IN8ÜRA&GE AGËN CARDS T RECEIVED!! 
jiCHOLLS I c6i

my reiatoAf strength, ILAND AGENTS.
Dnalrl Oerieo

CABIHET MAKER, Three doors Mtk4 0 
the Canada Company’s Office, West 

0odcrich.Peb.8th. 1864.

Instantly I9AVOEE1H
Agewey «tad cesv«faeti«s

SOUTHAMPTON, BAoese*. 
my friends end the public I would state 

that | have opened at-office in the town of 
, ln the Count) of Bruce, for th» 

of Perm end Town, |ot«, tranaactlng 
with the Crown Land Agencies, 

Of lands In the County of Bruce, 
the Townships of tbo Indian Lands soon 
log Into market,

A registry of fynn land and town lots for 
•Më will be kept, free of expense. Parties 
baring lands or lots for sale or desiring to pnr- 

1 please send frill particulars.
JOHN EASTWOOD, Land Agent, 

Sangeen.
Beegeen. March 18. 1866 vh-nlO

Mluwrita
AP'iïïïm from his ironTgg SO WO OF fHB MOUHTAIH

■strbahH his arm he__ , _^v *100,000.
T^Whe • of which!* taken op sofa 

tlonpaWlnandliswstwi. 
rffbe Subscriber «till oemianesW

allowed from mv eyes, for, 
U le—ret itsList to the song of the mountain stream,

From Its old roek chambers springing; 
Hilling the earliest morning gleam 

With Its frolicking—sparkling—singing !
Oh, ties glorious thing to bound 
Through a world of such wondrous beauty-; 

The flowers are breathing gw eel pdors around, 
And hark I the wM woods wit i gay musio

IT'ASmOlfABLE TAILOR, one dobl West r 0( W. E. Grace's Store, West Street Osfito
WAL’ OFFICE BOOK-STORE 1

n Instructions 
charged accord- 

isoonthmed unpaid 
enlsss by the eon-

rich
Peh.7ih.18M.

a SI Trnm.ee,
W AND AGENT, Kin,.ton Birr.», 
flj OOnEBiCH.

Boderkh. April )7th; 1866. •!<

A VARIETY

OF NEW BOOKS
ALSO

J. EliESH SUPPLY OE
WALL-PAPER:

■IM
Bleu Signal keep

Form* of application, with all requisite 
ktion, furnished by X. V A N B V R Y. produce and Comm| 

* elon Agent, Goderich, C. W. Officer- 
Market House. Cash advances on Consignment 

Annual 19th, 1866. 28

_ . . BENlfETT RICH,
Oodsrich, June 60th, 1668.

of which Is eeteeted 
of their

OFFICE,
Ay ef the most sp- 
experienced work» 

branch of

BRITISH * CANADIAN IWS
R. BARKSR—Notary Public, Com- 

t# mlseioner In B, R., General Contmieeion 
Durham Street, Penetsugore, Kincsr

liAceWt4< AN?Ay,TiWsu*
h'0 rpor««l ÿ Parlilm»!, 1

Jump. Moan,
QDILDEK ,nd CONTRACTOR, Pl.rn.fcr 

Biiilding, Ac., Lighthouse Street, 0ode; 
rich All In the above line will beat 
upon the shortest notice and the most reasons^ 
ble terms.

Jan. fifth. 1P54 v66n4

v«ry superior designs end at low prie* 
they have again completed their.etoek of

feriU* i
Viâêrrla. fop. 11». 
fcl.\flêO Sterling, He

* J n.C

SCHOOL BOO
the whole of the National’ 

■Canada,Morse’s Geography, Brock 
roomy, Mineralogy 

Philosophy, Davie's 
Geometry, Ac , Ac

h2Hh. 1657 Vl0-n8
superior 

of wWaamr kincakdinbm 
884 am* Oeneral Agency.

M’KENDRICK Postmaster, Com 
-mlsriseer in the Quoee’s Beach, Ac. A Re- 

tor Sals. Parties wishing to 
please used particulars Deeds

and Dodd’sJamès Smnfll
A ü O T : O N B 1 R. OtBce at the Huron 

Aerti-w Mart. East aide o( the Market 
Square, Oodarieh, C. W.

toderiah. May 11th. 1867. nl4

Office,

KDS.
Church Street, Toronto...

JCOIlmor, H Miller,
J Haworth, T P Roberta,
Goo Mivkie, W McFarlnne

J C Qllmor, President.
J Haworth, Vice President.
R Stanton, Secretary.
A Morrinon, Solicitor.
Bank Upper Canada, Bankers.

The underpinned having been appointetl Agents 
for the»above highly respectable Provincial Comps-

DR. CLARIDQE, North Street, ny. arc authorized to assume Risks against Loss 
Goderich ' m 1>am‘un by Fire on all descriptions of Property

F«l> a#I, irAs q , j such a* Bi ildinos, Mbbchandbe, Hoirsamn n Foawan. am. inou.________________»•* „m-u, Ac., Ac , Ac., particularly Faim Puorxa-
Q BO. J. DONNELLY, intimstbs | TT, on terms most favorable to the assured. All

R. P. A. MeDO ÜG ALL can be can
al all hours at hi» residence on 

next door south of the residence 
efthe Rev. Mr. El wood.

Goderich, Feb. 12th, 1867. vlftnl
rlAlie Forwarding and Comroirelon

E*Dealer1 in Whiskey," Salt. Previsions. Ac.
HABROUR QUAY, GODERICH. 

If. B. Cash for Wheat.
Goderich. May 12th, 1867. vlQnli

W Henderson, 
J ' HOTELS.

Brfltlan Cxchnngc Hotel,
enetangore, C W 

BY THOe KÉNNARD,
T ATE of Sebringville. Travellers and others 
JLJ will find every accommodation. Stabli 
and a® attentive Hostler alwnys in attendance. 

Penetangore. Oct. 16th. 1855. u37

R. HAMILTON .-r-Removed to tbo
residence lately occupied by Mr Sheriff 

McDonald, Light House Point.
Feb. 9t

Willi* * WcMab
QENFRAL commission merchants9th, 1866

ADA HI n E L IW E 1C

BEGS to inform the travelling Public that 
he has taken and refitted the 

PORT ALBERT HOTEL 
Lately occupied by Johd Peel in the Town of 
PORT ALBERT, where he will endeavour 
to anticipate the wishes of those favoring 
him with a call

Port Albert, April 30ih 1856. v9-nl0

promptly and liberally adjusted at the Headto his friends that lie has Ruv >v*n his office |-losses
Auburn P. 0. to Black’s Hotel, Dungannon. | Office, Toronto. Terms of Assurance made kuown 

Ddugnnnon, August *3, 185*. n29 j on application to
JOHN HALDAN, Jr. Agent, (ioderich.

, Dr. J F fiercer
•pnYSIC I A N. SURGE-»N and A SCO VC II 
JL EUR, can bo consulted at all hours at hl« 
^Idencc in the Cottszo lately occupied by Ira

R. TH WAITES, Agent, Clinton. 
Qtrderich, 8th Jan. I85t$

PROVINCIL INSURANO-J 
COMPANY,

OF TORONTO, C.

i., on Montreal Street
re nob, Sent. 2nd, 185*. v9-n >3

A RS LI EARS. I-ate of the Army 
cal Staff, Corner of East and Victoria 

Oodericl
January 30th, 1857. ‘ v9-n52

DR. À R N. O LD, Surgeon"Dentist, 
Maitland rille.

Jnlv 28rd 1856.

rH W. 8 SCOTT, Coroner, Southamp
ton. Sangeen.

August 2u I860. r9n29

R A LEWIS, Hamster, Solicitor, Ac. 
Market Square, Goderich.
Feb. 8th 1866. I V»nl

TRACH AN A MoDF.RMOT, BarrisS ter», Attornevs-at Law 
eyt Street. Goderich.

vlO-ulebruary 6th, 1Wj7

MOORE, Barrister, 
• Conveyancer. Ac., has renii

Attorney
Conveyancer, Ac., has removal to tli 

•orner building on West Street, entrance from
th* Market fÿuar^th 1680

JOHN DAVISON Attorney at Law.
Solicitor in Chancery, Ac. Office Market 

Square. Corner of Kingston Street, Goderich. 
Goderich, Nov. 96. 1856. 9-49

A LOO INC. clffuK'iN, Soli I- 
tor. Attorney. Notary Publie, Conveyancer, 

*c. Office In all* West en-1 of the Mi* tdnig oecn- 
by B. B. O'Connor, Esq., Mor* i-.ct, Kingston St. 

• 'adarteh, C. W. Fab 9tb, 1886. ______ S-l

1 Subscribed Capltalt Paid ap Capitali
£196,920. . £y'l,60u.

Pkiwiiiknt—J. 8. HOWARD, Ewq.
Vi- k I’aïsii>£nt—Hon. J. H. CAMERON, w. r. r. 

in rotors :
n4 , J. J. Haynes, Esq., M. D.; Hon. J. C. Morrison, 

i M. P. P.; George Duggan, Esq.; J. S. Howard, 
Esq.: W. L Perrin, Esq ; lion. J. H. C»meron 

I M. 1*. P.; F. JV. Cumiierland, Eeq.; George 
I Ci aw ford, M. I*. P.; J. G. Bowes, Esq., M. P. P.; 
I E. C. Jones, Esq.. Dalryinple-Crawford, Esq.

> M ANAtira :—Edward Taylor Dartnell.Eaq., 
Robert Spratt, "Esq., Beerttarg.
Janies R. Boyd, Esq., A**i*tant Secretary.
E. H. Wliitmarsh, Esq., Inspector of Aqenciet.

ll4NKr.ua:—Toronto—City Bank of .Montreal. 
New.York—Messrs. Duncan, Sherman A Co.

I S'U.iciToHs*— Messrs. Duggan A Burns.
| </" Fire Insurance generally as wall as Ma

rine, transacted by this Company at its varl- 
Agenciet, as well as at the Head Office.

Head Office—Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Agent at Goderj^ .

Agent at Clinton,
. 11 HALE.

Goderich. Nov. p. 8C6. v8-n4i
W. A R. Simpson.

LATE HOPE, BIRREI.L A Co., Oroerr», 
Wine Merchants. Fruiterers and Oilmen. 
No, J7, Dundaa St., London) C. W 

Feb 25Hi, 1853. V v5-u8

Firs. Pollock
Milliner and Strata Bonnei Maker.

rtâr ...4 Attorn,, at Low,Solicitor in I D KÛS to ioformher frirnd, ,nJ cu.- 
- - ., I ** I \j tomers, that she has removed to her New

i Bricg House, on the corner of Victoria and
------------- --------------- ------ ; Bruce Street, where she will continually keep

ICHARD N. LYSTER, Attorney-at- | on hand, a goml assortment of Tuscan, Straw, 
Solicitor in Chancery ami Conveyan- i and fancy Bunpets to suit the seasons, Al*» 

" | Ribbons, Flowers, Caps, fancy Trimmings
v9-n37 j d^c., Ac. ....

Straw and Tuscan Bonnets, Cleaned and 
Altered to the Present Fashion.

Goderich, IHin October, 1864. r.3t

h* K*iry, Ac., Stratfmd 
Féh 8th, 1866.

Rich
Law------------

cer. Ac.. Penetangore. Countv of Bruce. 
Feimtangore. Oct. 2Jth, 18oQ

John CoprVmsl.

PROPRIETOR nf the “EXCHANGE HOTEL,’ 
Bnicefield, London Rond.

The House being new and fitted un in a Riipcrioi 
style, the travelling community will find it to tbeir 
interest to give aim a call. A large supply of good 
Liquors always on hand.

N. B,—A careful OstleValways in attendance, 
Bruccfleld, August liSth. 1835.

Good Wow* lor ITppor Canada !----------NE----------------WHAT ! X T ! !

A REGULAR Old Country Tea, Cof
fee A chop House ill Goderich,next 

to jB. Parson's Store. Corner' of Kingston SL 
Oiir country friends arc invited lu make a call 
arid prove the (ket, weekly Boarder» liberally 
treated by

w F„ CLIFFORD.
Goderich. Doe. 22nd. 186Ü. n46-lf

Oo&erloh, May 28th, 1856.

SStWVi

TRAINER <£• THOMPSON
r|^HANKlNG their friends for the liberal Pat- 
-X. foliage hitherto bestowed upon thaiu, would 

now beg to call the attention of all tl> tneir 
LARGE STOCK OF WAGGONS UN HAND,

. . Of various Prices.
Also a Stock of excellent BUGGIES, open and' 

covered, whjph they have now on hand.
N. B.—Any kind of Carriage, Waggon or Sleigh 

made to order on Reasonable Terms. 16

Ïfli O M A il N ! c H o L L S, Notary 
publie, Coveyaneer, Com. J B. Ac. 

f-ffitc; at the Signai Office, Goifrri h.

J" O 8 E P H NICHOLLS. Architect 
arid Builder, Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Oeder ch. Feb 9th, 1866 9-1
I OLESWOltTlV A. .

Civil Engineers, Provincial Land Sur-
W HATH E BALD,

Laud :

Tvewre, anu Land Agents. Olliv 
Market Square,'Goderich.
Feb. Vih. IH56.

WM. PERCEVAL. Provincial Lane Sur 
and Civil Engineer. Glebe Farm and 

Ilf. Detlor’e Store, Goderich.
April 21st, 1857. vtO nl2

LMObAA LYNCH, Provincial 
Iauid Surveyors, Cjvjl-Eiigi.ncera, Land

itobiTl Held,
VOOKSELLEK and bl'Al lONF.R (opno- 

I 3 site Balk will’s Hotel,) Corner of Dundas 
| a id Talbot Streets, London, C. W School 
Books, Common and Classical; Book Binding 

I and Ruling of every description executed on 
(the premises.

|"gr Orders for Account Books, from the 
trade orCuuivry Merchants,punctually attend
ed to and a liberaidistuunt allowed. v • i

London; Feb. 7th 1851., 47n

THOMAS FR EN CII,
Having opened office in Pollock’s Block, 

Victoria Street,
I S prepared to transact business as an Ac- 
A conntant, Custom House Broker, Couvey- 
ancer Ac.

lie is kindly perm it tod to refer parties to 
John McDonald E^quijJ.'" ’— u"
Galt Esq y ire, RegistrA|

~ ' ’ ' \W,

MontbxàL.
tteferenee■•

Reoert Cusself Esq., Manager, B.B.N. A.Montreal
Masere. Edmnnstono Allen t Co.................. do

“ F. A G. Perkins A Co................ Toronto
“ T. Cimnrd A Co.................Halifiix, N. 8.,

Hon. James Mivnuh............................... do
i. MeAutiff, Wheelock & Alinon.. New York

O. HU LIER
A» cllon ee r, *cM Clinton

RBSPKrTFV LT.Y Informs the Public of Clin
ton and Surrounding country that he bee 

opened an
A3J).0TB©N

AT THE
VICTORIA HOTEI., CLINTON.
And will be ready at all times to attend sales in' 
town or country. “ '■ .

A SALE of ,
HORSES; CATTLE,

CARRIAGES, ,
yyBS93TOiR$» <&$♦>

Every Saturday morning at'll o’clock. j
C'.fSff *4DI•A.VC'ES

Ob property 6nr immediate Sale.
Clinton, Mi

vN? * c. would call tbo partie*lxr stteotion 
«Publie officers and other requiring large 

• , ; supplies of
St À TLONER T.

thslr present very superior aréortmtot 
“h they haw* marked In ptadn figures ai 

lower than those charged in Toronto.
„ . NICHOLLS A COX.
Codcrleh, June 22nd 1867. 904f.

fwlc* or DissolutlA» of Partner-
r-, SHIP.

?TJ£B ^.“Vby given that the Partnership 
'àt>4 înti f ,*;nb?,!‘,toetveen George A. Dcieug 

fU^rV° nLC^,N boAt,“‘« Town of Goderich in 
the Coanty Of Huron, nnt^r the firm of Denng A 

‘ * tiwolTeû,by mutual consent. 
All debts owing to the eaid Fanner.hip are to 

he received by George A. Dcxeiig, aud all de- 
BMndf on the eaid Partnership, are to be present
ed to him tor payment.

Dated at Goderich this Twenty Seventh day of 
June, A. D. 1857.
_ Witness,
î. NICHOLLS. G. A. DEZEXG. 

JOHN COOK.
n21-tf

noararf ta glancing, .
Sqpbeams are 4»nelng,

Lift le a boon, and enjoyment a dotyl ”

List ta the tong of the mountain stream,
As Its manners are gently swelling, 

Bqandiag along with its noontide theme,
Of the glory of latyp of telling.

'TH water the land and pool the brepse, ( - 
And dot the young grass blades growlfgL 

I’ll creep round the roots of the old oàk trees, 
And eall to ph* cattle their thirst to appease 

Lambs shall come skipping, 
t Birds shall stoop sipping, ,

And shall be gird for my pure limfrld flow
ing.”

List to the song of the mountain stream,
As It rolls with its heaving motion,

Calmly reflecting the sun's last beam,
Ere it loses itself in the ocean.

'No more through the beautiful tale 111 wend;
I have finished life's changeful story; 

Peacefully—thankfully seeking the end, 
Where with the main my small tribute shall 

blend,
Mingling—not dying,
Smiling—not sighing,

^Singing forever Ho greatness and glory.”

on opening 
the lposc mi 

The skill 
failed in that 
struggling in 
my feet, weal 
panion, with 
■lr»BKl» HMAI 
only know th«6l was picked up by mime friend 
?y Indiana,' wl* eareed me In their rude man- 

‘J recovered. Then, be- 
I returned to the prairie, 
*““l encounter, I built 

U and where, God1 
I my day* Within the 

i then, I have seen a popu 
■ elty (Mil- 

i haa grown

ner, until I
mg alone in
and on the
my hut wb
permitting,
twelve year*

Tarns * Tavern sum* to Lei.
Situated on the 7th C^on. W. D., 

'l’own>hip of Colbome. There are 
about 35 acres of clearing on the Parut, 

or particulars apply to
l’ATRICK CAR-ROLL. 

Colborne, June 23rd, 1867. 2t

listdlancous.

y 80th, 1857. vlO-17 tf

$5 REWARD.
STRAYED from Goderich, about 
the tir»t of June Two Horse*, 

a lurjre Dark Bay. lit or 17 hands high. The 
1er a BROWN MARK with white Mud legs and

«I a scar on her upper lip. Any persot giving 
ormstion of the same, or returning them to me 
*li be rewarded as above 

* , . . Wm. STOTTS.
Goderich Joly 20th 1857." U-tf

v JOIIXHA MIL TOX& Co.

Bayfield, May 15th, lfi.r7.
LAND AGENCY,

eat® 81B», m

The undersigned has on hand
large i,"tnberot Lot* in Doric*. Turnberry, 

Tland Osrrk-k, ot.d also in Morris and Wnwanosh.
l'articuliirs will be given by applying (if by let

ter Poet-paid) to
W. G. WALKER Esq. 

Lisadel P. 0., C. W.
Howiek. Msj 26th, 957. 16-tf

CLINTON
_ _ j Cole,

("LATE of Stanley), CLINTON, Huron Road, 
(Mr. Thwnjtes’s former Store.)

MONEY.
Cf £ »l* L’If *f L eVZ A,' Ml Cv MM »di *■** TS AT ANTED TO BORROW £100 of £200, for

— AND— T which 15 y oent, interest will be given’and
security, _____ _

Letter ^dressed No. 25 and left at the ‘IIcaoN 
■u'-d'd “

August 7, v7n27

• . WM' KEKo
À A now REMOVED to t he .Brier awev *n

?jjgBton Street, immediately opposite the
Huron wkere bo will keep on hand a good
supply of M

GROCB4h6 of the best dsscription,
VINES AND LIQUORS, 

t PROVI8ION8, *e.
„ LONDON Ig US1I ED SUGAR, very toe.
He Bas now oi.kand a number of Chests 

Packages of vsry-^oi^ TEAS; also Jcffi* 
Si^rkhng Aie, Ao. ,, „tromoly low for cash. 

Kingston St., Godct^lt Ju|y *0, 18&7. 2S-S
i UT I O^N. All be r*oi»srs hereby cautioned
against TRh&I’ASSIN s orcutti g or taking 

away Timber from Lot F7, *on. 18, Goderich 
Township, as ell snt h wiU be pr«,eouted with tbs 
utmost rigor the law allows.

JAMES 50RDAVlUAGirriCEHFA!!

ISSUjSfTby R. Tiiwaites, RaLtenbury Street,
ÇHnton. ALSO, Fire and Life Insurance 

La/fa and General A gcncy.
Clinton, Nov. 18. 1856.* i 4l tf JN the vicinity of Goderich, a pnrtiallyJuriished

JL House or Voltage of moderato sise,-withe ftw

Goderich, 28th Mitj

Sijgriff, or to John I 

1857. vlO n!7

GOLDEN SADDLE.
It LEE,

Goderich Township, July 23,1867. ' 24-3t
M'urniahed tiouae VPanfci

of Goderich, a partially,Arxlek- , , - , ------------c —
ittage of moderato eiso,-witbja few wards him and pointing to a singular line ex

acres of ground attached. Apply, stating rent | tending horizontally across his forehead, and 
and further particulars, by letter post paid, to li. for ought that could be seen, around his head cer» „f Bl.„.l„ n.... i:--- r .. U «... ______ _____ .......................... , '

Life on the Prairies.
A 8TAKTLINO NARRATIVE.

I remember, it was one cold stormy aftctN 
icon, in tbo Spring of '48. The cold driving 

storm had driven :ie from the. prairie, where 
Will Way land and I had pasred the lore part 
of the day in gunning. ,

Id the midst of an- open prairie, extending 
fibany miles in either direction, stands the
»retiy village of O---------, containing some
lalf-dozeu houses, jl small establhknient dig

nified by thp name of a stçire, a tavern, a law 
yer’s office. And sevesal qiechauic’s shop. To 
the plain and unpretending tavern of this vil
lage; did we slowly, and iu truth, somewhat 
wearily, wend our way. Thoroughly bc- 
Tumbed by the cold, wetted to the skin by, 
he contact of falling water,, and completely 
tired of our sport, its well lighted bar-room 
presented an irreeistable attraction ; so. throw» 
log our bridle to the hostler, we entered its

an old frajvhiit.d 
n.sn, whose tell, gaunt form, tola of many 
hardships endured, and still endurable. A 
plain, rough old man was he, both in person 
sad drees, a v«ry picture of the early pioneer; 
one known and loved throughout the whole 
country, and who, for some unexplained tea 
son, usually went by the cognomen of Old 
Yankee.

Somehow, it had been whispered about that 
Old Yankee, having been in the country at its 
earliest period of settlement, had seen many a 
scene of wild adventure, and strange, almost 
incredibly strange, were the tales of hie nar
row escapes from deadly peril, that were cur
rent in the neighbourhood. As the storm pre
cluded the possibility of my returning home 
that night, 1 resolved to make the most <>l it, 
end hear from hie own lips an account of some 
of his early adventitres ; therefore leaning

loua State formed reend me, and a 
»*akie)!"Mi «■.**> inbabiUat.
Up 1ms* la ffiÉ'ffiflhl, ________
Lôifl o/ thé stîamihlp^1 dut e°1 

ru ...• dian.

(From Ik* Quebec Chronicle, July 16.)
Ap;>ended.U> these remarks we pubhsh the 

evidence taken before the Trinity Board, on 
Tuesday last, at the hearing of the complaint 
against Jean Leon Roy. the pilot under whose 
charge the mail steamship Canadian was when 
she went ashore on the Avignon shoal, The 
e-iuclaeneas of the testimony, and the authentic 
manner in which it comes before us, will ena
ble It to do more than perhaps any other state 
ment towards clearing up false ideas on the 
subject of the accident,, which some have at
tempted to turn to the disadvantage of the St. 
Lawrence route. Now that the facte are fair
ly represented, the public will be enehled, by 
its own unassisted sense, to discover that the 
whole blame lay wl:h the pilot, and that It was 
neither from any defect in the vessel, any want 
of prudence or skillfulness in her officers, 
or any danger of the route that the acci
dent occurred. The pilot seems to have 
blundered in a most unaccountable manner, 
'and ths Trinity Board, by prohibiting his vx 
ercise of the calling for which" he has shown 
himself ao unfit, hits properly punished his stu
pidity. Deprived of his br 'iich, lie will no 
longer endanger the safety (J any. vessel, and 
Id* disgrace will afford an example to others 
of his profession which cannot but be attend
ed with salutary results. The Canadian Line 
of Ocean Stesmm should not suffi r in reputa
tion from this casualty, nor the St. Lawrence 
route be ehnrsvd with a disaster attributable 
solely to the incapacity of one Srlioao error is 
not likely u .be irpealed. The loss of the 
steamship was great ; wo should be the move 
sorry if ire enuid but show, as we do now, that 
this was one of these casualties which attend 
all human enterprises, and the recurrence of 
which can U^sumewhat guarded against, by 
the Trinity Board exacting the highest qualifi
cations frexi those who desire to be licensed 
as pilots for ibis river, now navigated by si earn 
us w ell as sailing vessels of the largest ton-

William BsllanMiie, Master of the steamship 
Canadian, being d-ilv sworn on the Holy.Kvan 
geliats, dvpoeeth and saitb :—1 an) master of 
the Canadian. On the afternoon of the 3lst 
May wo took a pilot out of a schooner abrciist 
of Bitrnaby Island ; it is the person who is de
fendant I» this cause. Ou arriving abreact,ol 
Uie, I remarked to the pilot that we w ere 
abreast of BIc, and gave him charge of the

ttoiltoflMp

inf very feet"
Inf too «1ère to 
yoorheT ‘
board • 
be sang out 
the light about to 
tor. he ee.ng ont *" 
quite Her own tagth “ ateofls ” wh«
The light woe perfceUy vfaible 
■truck, ft was reyolving as useef. 
struck on Use rocky, she ran up 
pad. I was on. the 
when she struck. 1 
not get to the telegraph to stop 
She beaded ever to port. She i 
and fast on 4b* rock ; her store _ 
five fathoms of water ; it wee high 
she struck,; the tide wm jest I 
«bb. As the flood begin to mato 
over on her starboard side, tor-1 
upon tkeyock. and herstom.wosi 
water. All tfre tray oeealat an, 
the Floating L«ehl I thoagbr»* 
to the .North, but I did not 'ük#* 
thing about it to ■ pilot who uc 
busini as. Thera was nothing to 
reaeel from keeping her proper cs _ 
ver saw a clearer night, or one more farorfM* 
for navigating the River. After the ttoti#reh 
tbo ateamship's fore-finit was ~ * *" - "—
to the 9 foot mark.* We don 
passengers and luggagerout.
b.*en done to get her off, but sho __
off the rock ; her stern is, in nine fellSMW of 
water, her bow* is clear ofthe rook 06 fcfi* WO* 
ter, and ahe Uke* to the reck about Uto OUjo 
bold. The pilot was perfeetiy sober omd eto 
tentire to but duties. 1 have coroe op the rL 
ver frequently, and never kepteo wr to|to 
North in paseiug the Light, bvl always 
about a mile or a mile and a half free U. 
pilot never threw the lead but ^
by bis eves. I *tn quite poaitii 
revolved as usual. 
fendant :—[ did not know bow „ 
steering until she was about four 
the light. At that time the light W 
point on the starboard bow.aiidtto 
steering southwesl half-west. H 1 
five miles off the light the| 111# *“ ' ' 

below, said ,-ptl.<i«Vagoing below, .said *’|dl _ 
you tow out of on danger; I

•'to#*
Dsatu or a Dtvxa,- An im,______

Saturday by Dr. Rosebrugh, on the , _
Luke Brennan, the well knewwdlver of thi* 
city., Brennan was a basket «waiterbr trade, 
but hod a* extraordinary pendmnt for Use vs-' 
ter, and »f late year» 'was almost «onstau|ly 
engaged in di vingt His feaU in this line are' 
well known, but the most remarkable was his 
raising a vessel in Toronto dray, which diveie 
from Buff do with all'the Submarine armour pi 
their command could not acoffinplish Bren
nan diyed »• he alshtys did, without any arlU 
fici.il appliances, and fastening chains round' 
the vessels hull, rendered the raUitig an easy 
matter. Brennan was also employed by the 
Great Western R ill way Company, vn the 'oc
casion «4 tho accidental the Deejardllie’s Can
al Bridge, to dive in search of the bodies of the 
lost, and also of the parts of the submerged lo
comotive. His services there were important." 
He was In the habjt of diving around our 
wharves to recover iron,rails, tools, Ac., which 
had been lost, and frequently roads from ten 
t<>twenty dollars per day In thi% occupation. 
Ho was unfortunately much addicted to drinR- 
ing. and altlnhuh lie frequently dived wldlo 
under the infloence of liquor without any bad" 
effort, yet lie repeatod the experiment* once 
too often. On Fi idny Wight, as it was getting 
du-k. h« went to the De^ar.lio’s Canal, and" 
jumped in with all his clotliea on. The Bridge 
tender heard tho splash, looked down, and 
when. Brennan came up. a few words passed 
between them, hut immediately afterwards the 
diver sank. The alarm being given, search 
was made and the body was found by grap
pling irons at about two o’clock on Saturday 
morning. Dr. Billings testified at the inquest 
that apoplexy or cramps had probably caused 
death, and that the use of spirituous liquors 
might hove contributed to the result. A, ver-- 
diet in accordance with Ibis testimony was re
turned.— Spectator.

Dasorb from Fine. Works.—Dr at,is—From- 
the general and careless use of Fire-works on 
the 4th, the casualties to be recorded have be
come almost an numerous as from esnnon ex
plosion. Four persons were Instastly' killed 
on Boston Common Vy the bursting of a mor-' 
tar used for firing off rockets, and in Chicago,' 
a lady, Mrs. Sarah.Ht Mnilth. was ^truck dead 
by a rocket, which entered the centre of her

skills ...Nothing, uuusual occurred during the t forehead, aud apparently exploded in the ear- 
•Iirflit otiitfitfct .trj awAVty ai the ahu\\, ahatutViwt Ueriraioa In alVdi-
form an opinion of his profeeetotu,rchpm.Uer. f reciione. Th* racket l " * ------
sod, to.the best of my know ledge, he appeared I window.ai

care of Shade Gooding. 
Goderich, 2uth July, 1857.

e:g«dts, «fcÇouvoyancers’. Sangeen and Kincardine
April, 28th, 1856. V-l2-ly

MR. A. BAY, Provincial Land Surveyor, 
and Civil Engineer, llarpurhcy.

April 16th 1866 ° ,A
,T<
*1 reyor and Civil Engineer. Goderich, C 
Would accept of an engagement.

O II N I) E N I 8 O N, Provincial S^r

Goderich, C W, May, 1666

S I M r 8 O S~f U A m ui K , «vil Engln- 
eere, Land Surveyors, Land Agents aud 

Conveyancllrs, Hamilton and Kincardine.
A. W. Syiraox, | L B. Hamlix.
- Hamilton. J . Kincardine,
penetangore, May 2v, 1866. v9 nl6

SKRTtAWD * SflbAT, Ciril B» 
glneerè, Prorlncial Land Survey pro. Land 
its, Conveyancers, Ac., âo. Offices at 

‘tieoa and Southampton.
ETiLKERTLAND, A. SpROAT,

Elora. | Soutbampton. 
Mar 57th. 1656. v9 nl6

VAN EVERY A RUM BALL, Forwarders, 
Commission Merchants, General Freight 

Agents and Produce Dealers, Harbor . Quay 
Godcrtub. AgenU for Steamer Plougbfc'oy.

T. B. VanKvbrt, Geo. Uuudall.
itodarich. Apÿil^S’b. tRgg.

T dllN KAINK, CommWsionor is tlio Cou?k 
(I ef Queen's Bench, Conveyancer, Ac. A Rc- 
Setry kept of Farm and Tow n Lots for sale ; par- 
U*s having lota for sale, or desiring to pur?liaso, 
Will nfea«e send full particulars.

Dungannon, Feby. 20th 1857. v9-

J • censes, Land A. General Agent, Conveyan 
4er, Commissioner in Q. B., Ac., Pine River
^mrth 16, 1867,____________________ 0

John Cnmptocll,
J'tOMMISSIONBR in the Court of Q. B. for Uk- 
Ij ingABdaviUi and Conveyancer. Office, Pino 
Plains, Towns'll ip of Hnrou, adjoining the Lake. 

Pine Plains, Oct. 19th, 1855. v8n37
* Hey drnfes tor Snle.

H0 8E lately in pbe in the Town oi 
X Goderich. Apply to

Mas. McCONNBL. 
Goderich, Dec. 29, 1856 n4

nf COLEMAN.
i • Burgeon, AccoucBl 

fiotel, Hurpurhcy.

M., D., Physician, 
ur, Ac., at Knox's 

10-17

GOIHHICII 71 Alt U LE WORKS.
'I'llKSubscriber having just imported a large lot 
1 of the t>c#t
• WHITE AND VARIEGATED MARBLE 

over brought into the Province, would respect
fully inform tho public that he is now pre
pared to fill all orders in his Line of business such

Head Stones, Tomb», fftoriuihenits, 
Tablet*, Table Tops, Ac.

On the corner of Victoria and Elgin Streets, 
opposite the Bayfield R,oad.

Wm.C. treleavbn.
Goderich, Jnlv 11 1865. v7-o22

CANADA BRANCH
Times A Beacon Fire Assurance

COMPANY OF LONDON.

THE Business of the Atheneum Fire A*«ur 
anoe Co., having been Transferred to the 
Times and Beacon Fire Assurance Company. 

All renewal premiums and Future payments 
must be made at the Office of the Times and 
Beacon Fire Assurance Company ; and no re
ceipts but those of the said Times and Beacon 
Fire Company will be Valid hereafter for assur
ers, Such anu re re as are desirous of having their 
policies extftonged, are to forward the same 
forthwith to the agents of (he Times and Bea- 
cou Company.

FKKDKRk.'k WILSON,

at Clintow.
Clinton. Dec. 13th. 1856.

wiî.rjÂM"mrMôiTR"& cq7
FOIIWAKDt.lG

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Dealers In Pork, Plour, Whiskey,Salt, 

Plaster, Lumber, Coal, Ac.

ALL ORDERS for the purchase o* Goods of 
any description of Produce will be prompt
ly atu..dv..l to, u..d itll uùusigiuaenu will be 

disposed of to the best advantage, strictly ad
hering to any instructions accompanyinglhem, 
aud Acpoutitl,Sales balanced by Remittances in 
full, immediately aftertialo.

Wm. SEVMOUR,
• Bw. SEYMOVR.

Goderich, 29th April, 1857. v!0-nl2

Tea, Coffee, Sugar.
ANNOUNCEMENT TO ÆkMlLlES,

The B.*st Teas, The Cheape-ft Tens,
riie Best Coffees, The Cheapest Coffees,
The Best Sugars, Tiie Cheapest Sugars,
The Boat Liquors, Tho Cheapest Liquors.

In a word, the Best value for reedy money 
in G row rics of every descriptioa may be had at1 
the Corner ol West and Waterloo Streets.

. , J. T. PAPS, Proprietor.
(^•COMPARE. TASTK AND JUDGE. >1 

Godeijoh, Nov. 20lb, 7856 4nt"

M l TCHELL
FOUNDRY!
rpHE Subsonbor bcge to intimate to the irihat'- A louts ofthe County of Perth, that hie Foun
dry is uow in operation, and that he is prepared to 

execute all order* for
PLOUGHS, STUVKS. THRESHING MA

CHINES, sleigh SHOES.
Tew Irons, Andirons, with everything common to 
a Country Foundry. Orders for MILL GEARING j 
to construct and fit up, executed on the «ported 
notice. The eubecriber would also intimate, that 
he will have for sale, by tho opening of spring, a 

NUMBER OF WAGGONS, 
Manufactured ftom the very best luaterials, and 
warranted lo give entire satisfaction.

In BLAVKSMITIILNG ho is atill prepared to 
execute all orders witli neatness and despatch. 

While thanking his customers ftii- their former 
patronage, he solicits a continuance of the same, 
o -aUdent that ho is able to supply them with 
everything iu his, line as cheap an they can be pur
chased elsewhere.

• THOMAS SMITH,
Mitchell. October. 1865. , fi-37

Saddle, Hante** A Trunk .Maker
VICTORIA STREET, CLINTON.

r> L. Respectfully informs the inhabitants of 
l a CLINTON ami surrounding country that Lr 
has always on hand a choice selection of British 

and American Saddlery, Fancy and Team Bar
nes-. Tranks, Vulisos, Bridles, Whips, Ac., nimle 
al the best materials and workmanship, and whiea 
ho can confidently recommend, and of which be D^ P'7™- T-l
respectfully tolicite an in.,*-ction. Tuckerainlth.Rtb JMy,

! Rcpairini: in all branches promptly attend
ed to on reasonable terms.

Clinton. Aue. 20th. 1856. ri28tf

as it waa hidden on either side by mailed locks 
t«tf of gray, I eaid, • Yankee, how did you get that

m Bemused for a moment, and then in far bet
ter language, than, judging from his appear- 
•nee, I thought hiui possessed of, began : —

' lt is nqw a little more than twelve years 
,.— -, - | since, Irom the schooner Antelope, 1 landed at lute stripe down his ! •«------- - -v—  -------- .

/^1AMK into the enclosure of tberob- 
LW \ V7 scribcr, lot 3. Con. 18, lacker- 

lift., on tho 2nd inst., • span of borsea marked 
follows. One White with a few dark spots 

over his body and the tops < f his ears cut oft. Tho
°i„“c i F**^

JAMES LATTA ! Ttr® 1 *** “ul or e«vcn lo3 huts, where
1867.

4-

NEW CASH STORE. .
rr^HE Subscribers have received, per Steamer 
-L *• George Moffatt," direct from .ktonlreul, a
Now

OF

Stratford Iron Foundry.

Ï'HM Subscriber continues to manufacture all 
, dweriptions of CASTINGS iu general use, 
lew rates and on reasonable terms.

,- He Is building this season a large number of 
THRESHING MACHINES and SEPARATORS 
which for Workmanship, material and Carablliy 
«anflot be surpassed. A. B. ORR 1
TPffstlbrd, Joly 'JJ, 1855. 8-

Itooli
»«i- aoons, a rovehies

Liqcons, Ac.
Whioli they now offer for Sale (in Mr. Person's 
Now Block, uuxt door to the Bunk of Montreal,) 
ut a very small advance on the Cost.

Their Goods arc all marked in plain figures, and 
THE ONE PRICE SYSTEM WILL BE STRICT 

LY ADHERED TO.
As this is the only Establishment in Goderich, 
whore tho Cash and One Price System has been 
adopted, they will bo enabled to sell Goode at a 
Hinullor profit than they could have done h»d they 
commenced on tho Credit System.

TWOMKYdk BLACK,
God# b, 8th June, 1957. 13 ft -

IUnllinna Brcucry.
A LL Pcraonh haviiu any claims against the 

J A- oi-Utu iâLù J. i . til lUiua-wo rvquwtech
to send in tlieq accounts, and nil indebted to pay _BLJj 
the balance due as soon as possible. XT 6 T IC E.—All persons desirous of making

-------------------- h, JN V,„onl. o„ L, • ..................... ...........The businoHs will in future bo carriaj on ... 
Harriet Brittain and Richard Buxton under the 
firm of Brittain * Buxton, whotruat by supplyinj 
a good wholesome article, to merit the support 
tho public. H. imiTT AlN,

„ , , i R. BLXTON.
May, 21st. Id66. J 9-15-tf

Oodericli Wuciioa ffluri.

Geo. m. TKUfcjTtiAN, auctioneer
and Commission Merchant.

SALE ol tforses, Cattle, Carriages,

IÎ oTT C E .
a^HE business of the Atheneum Fire Assur

ance Company having been transferred to 
The Time* nnd Beaçon Fire 

•insurance Company,
All Renewal pvcnihima and future payments 
must be made at the Office of the TIM ES AND 
BEACON COMPANY; And no Rcioepts but 
those „f the said TIMES AND BEACON COM 
PANY will be Valid hereafter M msdren'. 
Sueii u#surpr* a# *r* <fi»i«woe of having their 
Policies «xcfmngrd, are to fhi ward the same 
forthwith to the Agents of the Times and Bea
con Company. vt

POLLOCK, Agent
Goderich. I)e«. lftth. ^850. i»46-

The Subscriber

HAVING teutod the Premises lately occu
pied by Mr Craven on the Market Square, 

Intends carrying on the HAIR DRESSING 
and SHAVING BUSIN ESS, in all it* branches, 
end hopes by strict attention to bis businpss, 
which he flatters himself he in Billy com
petent in, to ihare a part of tho publuyupport 

W. M. JACKSON, 
tiodetich. Nov. 18th. 1850. Wo*!

NOTICE.
I. SEYMOUR, has Ibunoved his office 
,-xt Door to the First Division Court ot-

Furm for Sale.
Being Lot 14, Con. 3, Township of 
Wawanoeh eonUinlng 100 acre* of 
first quality Land, 60 acres of which 
arc cleared and well fenced. Thera 
is a good dwelling house, barns, and 

bearing orchard upon the premise*, the land is well 
watered and within X mile of the new Gravel 
road. Teb*s liberal and will to made known, by 
application on the premise,- to 

W. U , , . MAROABlTBMYLir..
W nwanoeh, July filet 1867. 94-Si

Auction Bale et
TOWN LOTS

büNC ANNONII
18 MILKSFÉOM GODERICH. ON THE LINK 

obavbl HOAD TO the 
NORTH TOWNSHIPS FROM GODKRlfcti.

M. Trueman will Bell by Auction by *r- 
ule der of,Mr. William McMath. ON f|fE 

(| 8° 'XDon W ^Vdneteliay, Aufttaf |fA

jl'gt ' dwelt « few venturous fur traders, whose deal
_ j ing« were wholly with the Indiana. I did not

long reran 111 there, but with only one compan
ion, poor Moffatt. I entered the woods, aud 
pushed westward ; aftfr three days travel we 
arrived at this spot. It was the first prairie 
w# bad ever aeonv and pe«d, 1 toll you, we 
thought it the raoei beautiful spot this aide 
of the grave.

Heie we atojred for many d*ys, hunting 
•long over Ve prairie,trapping along its many 
streams, and if such a thing K possible on earth, 
we were wholly happy ; but u,e storm I* near
est whgn the sky is fair, and ibburste upon us 
when we expect it not .

One day there came to our firk_ two strag
gling Indians, and demanded rum ; we refused, 
and they became exasperated, declaring that 
the pal* faces always gave It, end they would 
have it now. One of them seized a flask con
taining about a pint of ardent spirits, and be
fore we could prevent it he bad s tv shewed oue- 
half of ile contents.

It was all we.had,; not wishing to be whol
ly without, 1 clinched him, but in the attempt 
to wreet the flask from hie drunken grasp, he 
was unfortunately thrown so severely as to be. 
much hurt. Ho arose and they went away, 
muttering in tbeir 0W0 tongue, dark tin eats of

M.
fice.-——:-----

Goderich, March ïnd, 1857.

pavroents on tiniidn purchased from the un
dersigned m the Huron District, are requested to 

l ing I forward the same to bis address, 
to?! WILLIAM HAWKINS.

Toronto, Doc. 2nd. 1856. ___ .__________ n43
----^ffliiltliind

P. ODL’CE A COMMISSION AGENT, Stocks 
and Debentures negotiated, Hamilton, U. W. 

REFERENCES f
Mewrs. Kenneth Downte .V Co,. Liverpool- ««>• 
Lawford, Esq., Stock Ex. London. Mcssra- I>»v'd

Sjelfh., Farmin', Imiilemenu.HaUMbJhi s7x!|1léî..Cr";' “TT'r.ni, 4 cï“Ü^“
Furniture and Miscellaneous Articles gene
rally, every Saturday, commencing at 11 
o’clock. A. M.

tjrCash advanced on properly for immédi
ate Sale.

February.1st. 1H54. n59

^ EA SH10NA It L t
Tailoring

£ ss IT it\ s sLU é !HI iW] £ |fd if.

Messrs, smith a McGUEUor would ro
epecttiilly announce to t ic inliabitunts of 

Goderich nnd itd vicinity, that they have com- | 
moncod bunincsH in tho promises lately occupied | 
bv Mr Jo.-oph J Wright, as Telegraph Saloon, on ' 
Kingston Street. Parties favouring them with a ; 
call may depend on tbeir ord.-rs being promptly at
tended to—warranted to suit,and made uii in Now 
York or Parisian STYLE, Cutting and Repairing 
done on tho shortest notice.

smith * McGregor.
Goderich, 22nd January, 1857 61

Mesura..la's. D. McKay A Co., Hamilton.
Goderich. Nov. 1‘Ztii. 1856.

HOUSE AND vUKNAMEN'IAL

PAINTING!
PAPER HANGING. Sic., ko.

BINGHAM A BONE,

HAVING established themselves m OoIcrtU;
in tiio premises on Wist Struct, ■ltf<l 

Mr. MvMahuii’s, arc now ready to execute * 
newtucs.' and despatch all kinds of 1 laiji and

NAMKNTAL .vn
PAÏNTINCI, GRAINING, GLAZING, AND

Paper-Hanging, t
Which. IV,.m (h.ir [wt
themedves to .bo »ble to execute to the

; »d Willi t'olwel or
I Weil Slii.'t. Arrfl 5.185Ï. -1-1*

TWENTY-ONE TOWN LOTS I I
very centre qf th^ bueiefss part of Dun

gannon, fronting Mafloogh'e Hotel, and from 
repeated applications to purchase LoU oh this 
pot lion of the Property for Business Stands, 
Wiw Proprietor ha* been induced ti> caft this

To those unacquainted with the locality of 
Dungannon, suffice It to Say, ft is situated on 
the Boundary of the two fine townships of ifra- 
wanosb eqd Aehfleld, in the centre of • fine 
Agricultural part of Uie County of Huron, on 
ihe line of II,« Jhrw Urfirtl Weed is 
tn« Northern Townships from; 0‘’d*r>eh. nt ,a 
distance of about 18 miles from that Tow» 
end thattl)e prerenk Village is net adreqate 
In apy way to supply the want of the raj idjy 
increasing number of inhabitants in th# ridu- 
tty of the highly favored locality,

Sale to commence at 19 o'clock, nooik 
TERMS.

One third of the purchase jponey ob the. 
fifth day of January, 1868, by furnishing satis
factory endorsed notça, (balance in three Equal 
Annual instalment* with Intorert.

Goderieh, July 17th, 1067. n24-td
, #40 REWARD. ~~

WHTREAB certain evil-disposed persons 
have most cruelly and wickedly maimed 
and destroyed, by breaking tho Ifgs. ÇiRtlng 

off tho tails aud ears, and killing by blow», ou 
Uio hpad, Ac., the elieep, cattle and other live 
Stock of the Subscriber 

The above Reward will be paid to any per- 
■on or persons giving such information to shall 
lead to the conviction of the offender or offeu-

vengeance.
Still we thought but little of the Incident, 

and at night, with a feeling of security, we 
retired to rest, and ns wq had that Jay in 
hunting and visiting our traps became much 
fatigued, our eyes soon closed in sleep, from 
which oue of us was ueter to awaken. I will 
not say mat there is truth m ùicaiu*. but oi a 
verity my slumbers that night were strangely

t of my knowledge, he appeared 
to be *M that was desirable. Alter stopping 
at the Brandy Puts, to land Hie telegraph, 1 
told ihe pilot If lie should want to sieei the 
course by the ship's compas», to tell the officer 
on the bridge what course he wan e I to 
steer, eo that lie might get an accurate «ourse. 
He said “ very weU,” aud 1 think, lie remarked 
that lie would nut need to fleer by the com 
pats it was so clear. .We proceeded on, and 
passed the Traverse. Light Ship a few minute* 
before midnight.. After passing the Tiumse, 
I told the pilot 1 was going to lie down, that I 
was wry sleepy and very wearied, having 
been lira moat of four daxe and nighty out ol 
bed. lie said '* all light," , At the time this 
took place we must Imv*been fully half way 
between the Light-Ship and Ihe 1'illar Light*. 
1 made the reuntik before going below that she 
must be somewhere about tho buoy off tit 
Roch a. The pilot said she must he above that 
Shortly after tine eoiiver.-aiion with the .pilot, 
1 gave the second officer hi» ordeis, and then, 
went below. It waa ut that time cloudless ; 
the moon oui. 1 lay down without mnlrcsf ing, 
and waa started up in sumo -ten minutes, not 
having fallen quite mdeep, by the ship sinking 
the locks. On springing out nnd giving a look 
round 1 saw the ship «us ou the Avignon ; it 
is the rock called the South rock on Captain 
Bayfield's vhaiL 1 said "Pilot, wbat have 
you done I" lie answered “ 1 made a wry 
great mistake." I then went down into li.e 
engine room, to acquaint the engineer with the 
state of mutters, came on deck, and told the 
pilot that if he would show me oue cloud in 
the allies as large aa my cup, 1 would foigive 
him. It was about one or a quarter past one 
o’clock, I saw the Pillar Light ; It seemed to 
me as usual ; I did uut look to sve if it a as re
volving or uot, but l knew it was a revolving 
light, aud I should have returnked it it it bud 
been etationary. 1 had seen the light that 
night,ul'aboui twenty miles off. Al that time 
nor hive -, till this morning, 1 never heatd lira 
pilot ramai k an j thing about the light mu hav
ing revolved at "the .hue ol the accident, or be
fore it occurred.—The immediate consequence 
of the vessel being run ashore was couetdela- 
Uv deuiuge to the ship, and, though every ex
ertion ha» bet-u .toed to get her off, or float 
her, it li** beeit'fmpossible to do so. She m 
Mow lying about two thirds iu deep water,.Aud 
one tiiird puriiajly resting against the ruck. 1 
cannot account in any other way for the acci
dent than from criminal negligence or delect 
of sight on the part of the pilot. The letter 
produced, dated the 18th June, 1857, is sianed 
by uw, aud is the complaint I mads to tins 
Harbor Master of Hua accident. 1 arrived in 
the hsrbur, fui the first time alter the accidiut 
late oc lira 17lb ol the same mouth. Tho pilot 
was I'viiwlly sober and aitai.tive to Ins duties." 
He did not older the lead lo be thrown, at any 
Urne 1 will also state that the pilot did not 
steer by the compass, and 1 think that lira 
weatln-r was so line that he did not icqmro lo

• , HENRY M0RLEY.
•oaerich Township, July 14, 1837. o24 31

Three times did I dream, and every time the 
fell same thoughts—1 dreamed that there were 
Indians prowling around us ; 1 heard their, 
cautious looUtei* and their smollraryd voices., 
I felt tlit-ir hot breath on my cheek, I even saw 
tjbe gloom of their bright knives, and 1 knew 
we were killed—all this was in my dreams. , 

just then; however, there was a «liaip cr*ck 
of rifli s, the loud war whoop of Indians, and 
t|Ue sounds of r*pidl footsteps. I felt a shar| 
pain .in my ride and 1 awoke.—Great God I 
knew It in ,a single^ moment! Poor Moffatt 
never stirred—the rifle of the savage had been 
true to its aim, aud well had it done its work. 
He waa dead f A strong, athletic Indian, 
whom I at once recognized as my antngo'nlsi 
Of the day before, sprang to my side, and bend
ing over, drew his glittering scalping knife 
frt*n its sheath. I knew that tile least move
ment on my paft would but hasten my end, 
and drawing in my breath, I remained to all 
appearance dead.

The savage rudely grasped my hair iu his 
hand, and twice did the keen blade pass around 
my head severing the flesh (o the very bone, 
till 1 almost screamed in tuy intense agony. 
That, boy, is what made the scar you see.

Then the tall Indian tout over me, that he 
might, as is invariably tho custom,seize with 
his teeth my eoalji to pull it off. But the time

«• rwkto wrerèri e uti* tU>ry
*n*l the Preee eaya Itoaa/artlMls'

woman liad just entered the room to meet her 
husband who was to go to walk with her. Sen-A 
ing bnn looking out from the window witfv- 
Ayvo other persona, she stepf>ed softly up- to 
We group, just i ton the explosion tool idaea* 
and the rocket eame hissing in on his errand 
of death. The first knowledge that Mr. 8.tilth 
had that his wife was in the fdotn, was suvlr.g Xz 
her when he turned lying a ghaeily and bleett*- 
ing corpse upon the Jfcor. The rocket woe' 
one of the largest elans, and protruded frbrn 
the wound. Of comse death was tosteutwu- 
eous, and the wife end mother who bed so 
gaily joined her husband not two minutes be- 
fore, was a lifeless corpse. The casualty was 
caused hy the i-arelesa etposnre of fireworks 
for sole in trout of the slnr* of Page A Co.
Some smaller fire-works were accidently Igul- 
tvd, the front windows wero broken, a large 
stock of rockets and Roman caddies took fire 
and tin;" missiles tixdc ril conceivable directions 
of flight to the imminent peril of all lookers on.
Pue of the lorkot* .shot'entirely through the 

i window* of a hack torttaining four persons,1 
I j ust pursing the store, luriunately injuring no 

one. During the d»y. Dr. Kimberly, while 
standing in "the street, was knocked'down by a 
rocket, and somewhat bruised, but not serious
ly.— United State* Paper

---------*•'•'“----
Ol’ENi.Nu or Naviostion BCTweev Last laiw 

AMU TH». (Jrkat 11 vdbai/i ic Gabal —Nuoasla 
Falls. Sat urday, July 4, 1867.—The «qratmg 
of navigation .between Lake Erie and the Great 
Hydraulic Canal at Niagara Fails took piece 
to-day. Tliree steamers navigate.the newly 
discovered harbor. A great crowd elnenpl# 
from the neighboring towis hav* collected- 
here lo witness thecriobration. At 11 A. M, 
the steamer Signet, John Taylor, Captyin, and 
having on board the lion, S. M. Alien, Presi
dent of the Niagara Water Works Company1 
with the steamers Swallow, Capt Smith, an (■• 
the AVimce, k’npt John Ukuserau, eainedewn- 
the river crowded rtilji people; ' end among 
them were the Hon. Lewis E Allen, of Black- 
Rock, the Hon. G. W. Hally, of Niagara Falb,. 
sud several oithe officers of the Niagara Falls- 
Water power Company. They were received 
by the immense eouceersa ef people present 
with loml huzzas and rosrisg of oanboa. It is 
* proud day for Niagara Kails, for it has been 
Practically demonstrated that Niagara River 
is navigable lor steamers torn tbs city ef Buf
falo to the village of Niagara Falk

be thus employe» 
by roe, for 
grs^ped for

had not bean unimproved 
by roe, for 'slowly reaching for my knifk 1 

' * its hilt, aud at this uiomect viih

Ju-vpii Dutton, second ofliwr of the p'.eenv 
ship Canadian, living duly sworn ou the Holy 
KvaugeiiatSi dvpueelh and aailh 1 wari the 
tocoud officer ou board the t'a»W«in on her 
last voyage from Liverpool to Quebec. 1 know 
the defendant Jean Leon Key ; he waa the 
pilot ,*ho was m ch-sigti of the vessel, and he 
name ou board al Die. It was the first of Juno 
last. 1 name on deck at twelve o'clock al 
night, ss we were passing the Light tiliip. 
The weather was clear and calm, and all the 
•tor* wtffo out. At about ten minutes past 1 
4. M. «-Ira struck on a rock i iglil abreast ofthe 
PillŸfhiglit, lo the sou tli of that light.—abou 
a qiLiU-r ol a milerirom the iiglit ; the light 
was ifrlf'-’ily visible when 1 oaiuo on deck. 
The 'ship was going about eleven and a half 
kuot- an hour. When about four miles from 
the rock I called the attention ol the pilot to 
it. The vessel was steering Southwest hull 
Wm 1 asked the pilot what distance the 
roek wss from the light ; he said, two cables 
length. The pilot u»kcd how thri ship’s head 
was, I answered, tioutliwist, hall west. The 
light bore about .Southwest by West half weat; 
the ship continued that course about two miles 
Tho light was visible all the tifrto, but being 
revolving, darkened at intervals ; the light ap
peared to revolve regularly. The pilot sung 

. out "tilui boatd a little," then 1 tlui.k we did 
VtArbofcrd a quarter of a point. Wheu Irai 
cbuis* had been moved about a quarter ol a 
point, he railed out ’• Steady." hbe wss going 
ou ut that i nto When f told him w« were going 

pretty well'up to the liçht. I told hiiu

I'KirmtAL Mono* Di«o»rx*SP.iA-Tbe Editor 
of the Jtrirvit Adeertiuer. of-thr 6th inst.. says: 
We have baen shown by Mr Louie Korrn ely, 
au invention claiming to be a perpetual mover,1 
or at kn.it, a stop iieqror than has ever been 
attained. It cunsiata of a eleefc eo construct
ed that, when one weight ruui dvwn,4t will to 
wound by the other- The inveStote, Meesra. 
Albci i Sang. & Ca, epesk ofR m their ad v%r- 
tisement ss follow»; -fto convince the puh’i. of 

'tftliiy vf tiii» moat wonderful. eUtougU 
-vcitaHwm,- we stta'riiwi • eivCk to it, 

which if left in a room or any auiteble plaee,
it will drive for ao unlimited space of ties eo 
tiuft a uiae may Jeers Ms brans a»d meks a 
Jiumiey across the, length s.«l breadth ef the 
world, or even if it pk^es him. aroend it, hie 
chu k would go always wiihvst «wdlnf " The 
instrument is now on exhibllfoO»'» Woedwsro 
Avenue, nearly opposite |.heIVit Olftee. W*' 
advise tho curious in such matters to call ««4 
examine it 4

The Ciiore in Im*Ada. —The Montreal 
Pag» says the actoniiU it lias rewired from the 
•oui:try agree in statiag that tiie prostsl 
condition of the crops gives the best hopes 
of the coming harvest. The late raia bee done 
incalculable good. It is also.sUlsd that th* 
quantity of land under grain basbeqn uuusual
ly great. - The hay, Uowwer. Is appears, will 
hardly bo an average ertqv, owing to the loug 
continued cold aud dryness of Vie late spnag-,

Ilf™ A man In Cincinnati sirad his wife for 
locking him out of doors. He alleges loss of 
health, ami claims datiigea 1 herein.- The Jds* 
lice alter due deliberation diem tori tiie

tw A lady (I) Wag cha-gri »Uh 
drunk and disorderly. Rhe | lead evt |it»liO• 
inasmuch as she waa *tuu Jrsak to be die*-
derly.'

tyrii. pnpui.u.n »r u
to com# fully up to SOO/MX'

t


